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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Findings of recent research in Egypt show that approximately
every five OB/GYN admissions

in Egypt are for postabortion

treatment.

majority of these patients are treated under general anesthesia
and Curettage

(D&C) surgical technique,

one out of
A universal

using the Dilatation

which places the woman at increased

health risks when compared to vacuum aspiration under local anesthesia.
of operations

research studies, begun in 1994, have demonstrated

improving the management
Aspiration
intervention

of postabortion

(MVA) under local anesthesia

A series

the feasibility of

cases by using Manual Vacuum

combined with holistic counseling.

study was recently completed

An

in 10 university, teaching and public

hospitals to clearly indicated the acceptability

of the Improved postabortion

care

program. One of the outcomes of the study was to develop a strategy for the
expansion

of the improved postabortion

services and institutionalize

care to increase the demand for these

a sustainable

supply of manual vacuum aspiration

instruments.
A two day seminar was held in Alexandria
the clinical experience
an opportunity

The objectives

with improved postabortion

for hospital staff who participated

their own experiences

during September,
services.

1997 to review

The seminar provided

In the scaling up study to present

and impressions about the various elements of the program.

of this workshop were to (a) identify critical elements in developing

medical skills (physicians

and nurses) with improved postabortion

assist in the development

of a national expansion

care, and (b) to

plan for improved postabortion

care services.
The presentations

showed that there was a general agreement that MVA is a

safe and effective method for the treatment of incomplete abortion compared to
other methods (sharp curettage (D&C) and electric suction) and should be the
standard method for treatment of incomplete abortion with gestational

age ~12

weeks. However, MVA should be performed by a tralned personnel who have the
ability to counsel patients. Local anesthesia
shown to have many advantages

(paracervical

over general anesthesia

block) with MVA was
and it was recommended

for routine use. Proper and effective counseling was stressed as a key element in
the success of the operation.

Some participants

standard protocol for the use of local anesthesia

also called for putting in place a
with MVA where a close monitoring

of doctors’ attitude in implementing

these clinical standards and in providing the

proper counseling

Thus, it is vital to continue training physicians,

is administered.

nurses and social workers and to encourage the trairling of new residents to use
i

MVA under local anesthesia.
The integration

of postabortion

services and family planning services was

stressed as a priority element in the clinical services. Linkages between postabortion
care and family planning services will also assist in preventing unwanted or ill-timed
pregnancies.
treatment

Also management

of repeat miscarriage, services for investigation

STD/ RTI, screening for reproductive

and

cancers and other nutrition services

should receive more attention than is commonly given to these health problems.
Aseptic procedures

with MVA materials and the training/supervision

of

personnel who are involved in this process were other issues raised at the meeting.
Among the universal precautions
availability

discussed were the hand washing, wearing gloves,

and use of antiseptic solutions. In all cases, the importance of effectively

managing the waste disposal, handling of sharp rnstruments and using the “no
touch” technique
the difficulties
availability

should be emphasized.

in implementing

However, it was mentioned that some of

infection prevention procedures

of supplies, (e.g. overshoes,

include limited

masks, Cidex) and staff resistance to adhere

to these procedures.
During the last session on the clinical training materials and procedures,
was mentioned

it

that the academic curricula in nursing schools do not provide enough

training on postabortion
types of incomplete

care. In fact, nurses only receive brief information

abortion the treatments,

acquire skills through professional
staff, who themselves

about the

warning signs and complications.

They

experience while tiorking with senior nursing

may provide incorrect information.

It was recommended

to develop postabor-tlon care guidelines that should be

revised by a special task force with the membership
of Health and Population

officials and government

of university professors,

Ministry

medical staff. The guidelines

should require that resident physicians would perform a certain number of
procedures

using MVA under local anesthesia.

IP this regard, the MVA manual of

training should be also updated and put into the Egyptian context. The training of
physicians

as well as the nurses should be emphasized

and refresher training

courses should be frequently

provided. The supervisron should be a continuous

process and the coordination

among different health care projects undertaken

same hospital should be strengthened.
improved postabortion

It was also rrentioned

care at the undergraduate

receive further attention.

that the training on

level of the medical schools should

Finally, IE&C and educational

materials as well as other

clinical references that explain the main elements of postabortion
availed.

in the

care should be

